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In the ~ettor of the ~pplication ot 
J.i.!::z.S :5:. LITTL3 to Pu,::-cha.se 8J:ld 
c. E. Kn~G to sell~ a ona-third intcre~t 
in an ~ntomooilo ~re1eht ~nd ~xpr~ss 
line oporated betwee·n Glend~0 ~nd. Loa 
Angoles. ~ul1fornia. 

BY TEE CO~ISSION~ 

o R D E R 

:Appliea.tion no. lOZ69 

J~es E. 1ittle~ owner o~ a. two-thirds interest in 

an uuto line oDgaged in the bUSiness of tru:o.sport1ng £rei·get 

c.nd express botweon vlendule s.nd. Los .. ~goles, and c. 3:. Z1rlg~ 

c'/mer of the other third, in this procoeding jOintly D.sk for 

~n order ot the Co~iss1on approving a transfer by Xing to Little 

of the 1ntorost ot K1~ in the o~orative right ovmed by Little 

~nd Zing. Which right was granted. by tho Cocm1ssion in ~pplica

t10n No. 7796. 

The cons1~erat~on is givon as ~1806.17. which sum 18 

said to repre,gen t the value 0:: King r s one-third. interest in the 

operative right. no e~Uipment being involved in tho transfer. 

VIe are 0:: the opinion that this is a I:la.tter which 

does not reqUire a puolic hea~ing ~~d th~t the ~~plicet1on should 

be granted. 

IT IS li~?~Y O?~ERED that the above e~titled ap~lication 
bo. ~~d tho same heroby is gr~ted. subject to the t~lloW1ng con-

eli tiona: 

1. 



1. The con~ideratlon ~o be pui~ ~or tho pro
perty heroin authorized trQns!errod may not bo 
urgod botoro th10 Cor.uniss1on or D.D:/ other rate> .fixing 
JO~y o.s ~ moasuro ot valuo of said property £01' 
rato ~1x1ng or ~Dy·purpoDo other th~ tho trona~or 
heroin ~uthorlzod. 

2. ~pplicant8 Little ~nd Xing S~l immediatoly 
c~nool tar1!t of ro.tos ~d tioe schedulos on tile 
~ovoring s~rvice, certificate ~or whieh is uuthorizod 
trunstorrod. Such cuncollat1on to bo in accordunco 
with tho provisions of General Order No. 51. 

Little 
3. ~ppliesnt/shall 1Qmedi~toly ~ilo. in dupllc&to, 

in his own n~c. or c.do ~t as his own the to.r1:f':r ot 
rutos und time schedulos ~s tiled by tho ~-p~rtnor$h1p 
of Little and ~ine co~or1ng sorvico. cortitic~to tor 
which 1s herein ~uthorized transferred. 

4. ~ho r1g.b.ts and privilo :,"C-S heroin t.,uthorized 
tro.nsforred I:l~Y' not be ciiscontlnued, sold.. loasod, 
tr~n3tor=ed nor Q.salgnod ~103S tho writtel consont 
of tho P.~ilroud Co~ssion to ~~ch di3con~inuance, 
s~lc. loaso. tr.'j,~ster or a.s.sign:o!lt has .first been 
secured.. 

s. No vehicle may be operatGd by a,plic~t Little 
unloss such voh~le is ownod by him or is leased 
under a contr~ct or agreecont o~ ~ basis s~tis!actory 
to the Railro~ Co~s~ion. 
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